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PASCHALEPISTLE
-

of Suzdaland Vladimir,
Metropolitan
Of the Most ReverendVALENTIN,
The FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxChurchto the God-lovingflock of the RussianOrthodoxChurch
,,Trulysacredand supremelyfestiveis this savingnight,radiantwith light,the forerunnerof the bright beaming
whereonthe TimelessLighlin bodilyform shonefrom the gravefor all".
Dayof the Resurrection,
(Troparion
Canon)
of the7'nOdeof thePaschal
andSisters!
dearBrothers
honoredFathers,
in theRisenChristArchpastors,
Beloved
joy fills againthe heartof everyChristian.
lt becomes
of Christ,unearthly
On the day of the BrightResurrection
duringthegreat
in the HolyGospel,the HolyApostlesexperienced
as described
to us nowwhatfeelings,
understandable
and brightnightalmost2,000yearsago. Todayall our being,and the entireuniverse,are full of joy, as Christhas
the promiseof eternallife,to inheritthe Heavenly
deathandgivenus eternallife!In orderto keepandincrease
destroyed
of Alexandria
Kingdom,
and alwaysto be withthe Lord,we needto drawstrengthfromthe HolyChurch.St. Theophilus
saidthatfor sailorsGodhasgivenislandsas placeof refuge;andfor theworldthatliesin sinGodhasgrantedus theholy
of thetruthis preserved.
Churchwheretheteaching
godless,
of the totalitarian,
stillsharethe strangebeliefin the anarchism
To our regret,someof our fellow-countrymen
Baptism
is
Baptism;
that
holy
holy
received
who
have
simply
those
are
regime.Theythinkthat Christians
Communist
"Orthodox
"by
or
birth",
by
baptism"
about
the
we
may
hear
sermons
from
the
ambo
Even
to callonea Christian.
sufficient
were baptizedin infancy;but veryfew of themcelebratethe
and not by belief,not by life.The majorityof out countrymen
Suchpeopleareveryneglectful
to
follow
God'scommandments.
or
sincerely
seek
keep
the
fasts,
feasts,
savingsalutary
"folk"
Theyconsidermostimportant
rites.
sort
of
external
it
consists
only
of
some
that
life,
falsely
thinking
Church
towards
vague,describedin
for our salvationthe "faithone keepsin his soul"and believethat faithis a beliefin something
reason"-- whichare nothingbut attemptsto hide their
pseudo-philosophical
terms such as "the highestintellectual
to adoptthe faithto theirsinfulweaknesses,
to the HolyGospel;nothingbut an endeavor
to liveaccording
reluctance
changeour way of lifeto leavethe "dead"of this life and
The Gospelcallsus to completely
and ignorance.
delusions
He is
butthe livingPersonof the God-man:
followthe RisenChrist.And thisis notan abstract"HigherIntellect",
entirely
"theWay,theTruthandthe Life".
the
of our following
in Heaven,so the firstindication
Christis the Headof the Churchmilitanton earthandtriumphant
lts
in
the
Church.
or
shallow
minor,
secondary
in Churchlife.Thereis nothing
RisenChristis a mostactiveparticipation
which
we
His
saints,
through
Himself
or
through
eitherby Christ
established
everyactionhasa deeper,highermeaning,
to God,so thatwe becomeGod-bearers.
byfleeingfromthesinfullifetowardlikeness
cleanseourselves
spiritually
with the ancientteachersof the Church,has
(Khrapovitsky),
in
accordance
Anthony
Metropolitan
The most-blessed
of the eternal,
joy
night,callingit a foretaste
Paschal
during
the
Holy
senses
faithful
soul
that
the
notedthe exceptional
just heard,
Canon
that
we
have
Paschal
ln
the
joy
Paradise.
heavenly
felicity
of
of
the
the
foundation
will
be
that
brightest
In the lasttroparia
of
dayof ThyKingdom".
of Theefullyin the unwaning
the HolyChurchclearlycallsuponus to "Partake
unitedto the NewPascha,thatis, the LordJesusChristHimself.Hisheavenly
the PaschalCanon,we are mysteriously
of the HolyBodyand Bloodof Christ,which
ChristandtheCommunion
thatis openedto us by the Resurrection
Kingdom,
of eternaljoy of livingwith God and in God."O greatand most
is the mostevidentand obviousway of our partaking
day
sacredPascha,Christ,O WisdomandWordand Powerof God!Grantthatwe partakeof Theefullyin the unwaning
of ThyKingdom."
of Deathhas cleansedHis peoplefrom sin, has
May our joy in the risenChristmultiply,becausethe Conqueror
withzealfor our lifein
andmeaning
given
blessing
Heavenly
us thesourceof
us fromthe ancientcurseandhas
released
theearthlyvalleyso fullof lamentation.
announceto the worldthat stilllies in eviland is ruledby sin,the BlessedNews."Hellrulesbut not
We Christians
indifference,
andspiritual
Dueto ourweakness
of GreatSaturday.
the hymnody
overthe humanrace,"exclaims
eternally
not
realizedthe
people
many
still
have
and
on
earth,
with
all
the
Resurrection
of
the
happiness
we cannotsharethe
grief
is
why
all
ourearthly
in
this
world,
that
and
is
much
sadness
why
there
so
That
is
Lord.
in
Christ
the
of
faith
blessing
in
the Risen
political
Faith
spheres.
and
economic
moral,
social,
in
the
contradiction
full
of
tragic
and
is
so
existence
and the promiseof eternallife in Christremoveall these
Christ,joy becauseof the Holy Gospel'sannouncement,
ButtheworlddoesnotknowthisFaith,doesnotsharethisjoy,anddoesnothearGod'spromise.lt does
contradictions.
cannotlookcalmlyand
not know,share,or hear,becausewe havenot broughtthis newsto the world.We Christians
joy mustbecomea motivation
and must
towardthe Gospelpreaching
at howsad nowis the world.Paschal
indifferently
beforethosecloseto us andthosedistant,callingthemto the
of us to witnessto Christ'sResurrection
awakeneveryone
gatesof theChurchof the LivingGod.
salutary
greetyou,
I especially
honoredMonastics,
Fathers,
all-honored
Archpastors,
Belovedin the RisenChrist,co-Brothers,
of
Christ's
you
feast
the
all-joyous
on
heartily
congratulate
and
again
and co-supplicators,
my zealousco-servants
andsin
from
Hades
for
it
is
released
your
darkened,
in
soul
be
has
dawned
light
that
Let
not
the
Pascha!Christls Risen!
joy
Resurrection,
and
of
the
by
the
us
lives
one
of
you
every
The
Church
and
forever!
is
with
Christ
by the Resurrectionl
permeated
Pascha,
so
that
the
with
is
life
in
the
Church
Our
entire
Day
itself.
Paschal
dawn
of
the
bright
on
the
notonly
circumstances.
joy of theResurrection
theexternal
shouldneverfadein us,whatever
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this.Neither
"l am withyouthroughall the daysuntiltheendof theage,"(Mt.28:20)saidthe Lord.Alwaysremember
here.
And most
God
is
heart
that
joy
all
one's
knows
with
feels
when
one
us
that everyone of
loosenor diminishthe
- importantly:
you.
He will
never
leave
shall
presence;
truthful,
He,
always
and
yourself;
worthy
of
His
be
staywith God
you"
"Your
joy
God's
is
another
of
away
from
be
taken
you
never
giving
has.
can
you
all
He
His
felicity,
of
co-heirs
make
- , promises,
in Christ,our
of earthlyliving.Ourtrueandunhypocriticaljoy
throughallthe hardship
whichwe mustremember
of our Faithandour Church.lf we have
of thetruthfulness
truelovefor oneanotherandall people,arethebestwitnesses
andcanonlawwillremainuseless.
of volumesof worksin theology
thenhundreds
no suchfoundation,
to breakup our
and quarrels,
arguments
triesto takeawayour Paschaljoy,to introduce
The enemyof our salvation
that havefallenwith renewedforceupon
Persecutions
usingour weaknessand humanmistakes.
community,
Christian
patienceand
our Churchcompelus to increaseour prayersto the RisenChrist,askingfor His mercyand protection,
"Let
for
Thou
art
blessedinto
Thywill,O Lord,be donein me,the sinful,
humility
to do Hiswill.We mustpraymoreoften:
theagesof ages!"
the OrthodoxFaithand
I call uponyou the blessingof the RisenChristand heartilywishyou to keepundamaged
Amen.
ages.
ages
of
our
Lord
unto
the
in
Christ
unitywiththeTrueChurch
unbreakable
Christls RisenIndeed!
+ Valentin,
of SuzdalandVladimir.
Metropolitan
Askingfor yourholyprayers,
Christ'sPascha2002,Suzdal
TO SUZDAL
FROMMOSCOWHOSPITAL
RETURNS
VALENTIN
METROPOITAN
Church,
of the RussianAutonomous
the FirstHierarch
Afteralmosta monthlongstayin oneof the Moscowhospitals,
he was ableto
finallywas well enoughto be ableto returnhome.On the feastof Annunciation
Valentin,
Metropolitan
servethe vigil serviceand the DivineLiturgyin the MoscowSt. Nicholasthe Tsar MartyrChurchon the Golovine
he was hostedby the rectorof thechurch,Fr.
aroundthe church,andafterwards
andwalkwiththe procession
Cemetery
MichaelArdov.
to the hospitalare stillfar from beingresolvedand the veiledattack
the reasonsfor his admission
Unfortunately,
no way any weaker.So, accordingto a report by the agency
is
in
Patriarchate
againsthim by the Moscow
to continue
againstthe Metropolitan.
arescheduled
courthearings
in
mid-May
the
April
23'd,
of
Vlrtograd.Razsylka#247
for
his slanderand who in
his
apologies
to
the
Metropolitan
offered
who
times
Kutsik,
several
Eugene
Meanwhile,
Theodore
thatagainhe was offered500 rublesfor slander,now,under
to Archbishop
presence
complained
of witnesses
J pressureof the "authorities"
"thewhereabouts
of E.
to Vertograd,
agreedagainto becomea falsewitness.According
men".Anotherreportssaysthat
eyesof twowell-built
Kutsikis notknown,and hisvisitsto Suzdal,are underthewatchful
alsoagreedto
daughters)
of one of Osetrov's
pressure"
another"victim"AndrewPanov(a boyfriend
under"pedagogical
becomea witness.
- just recently
in Moscowandat the same
married,boughtan apartment
DimitryKrasovsky
Theformerprotodeacon,
basement
spacein a smallhouseand
A shorttimeago,he wasrentinga
to builda brickhousein Suzdal.
time,continues
is officially
knownas "an
"apartment"
Krasovsky
Also,
doesnot evenhaverunningwater!
in writingthathis
complained
unemPloYed".
unregistered
a formertonsurednunSophia,nowwearspants,hasa veryshorthaircut and is helpingOsetrovwith
OlgaMorozova,
hasmovedto MoscowandOsetrovhas 11 childrenof variousages.She
sincehiswifeHelenShipounova
the household,
purchase
house.
a
funds
to
alsohasenough
on the CityCounciland haslostthis
to a thirdtermof the Metropolitan
in courttheelection
Ms.Anikina,whoprotested
She
it and demandsthat the case be reviewed.
case(he won the electionby severalvotes),now is againappealing
whichhe has
aid amongneedyparishioners,
humanitarian
of bribingthe votersby distributing
accusedthe Metropolitan
to be heardforthesecondtimeon May30"'.
donefora numberof years.This"case"is scheduled
by himfor creatinga revoltagainstthe
who a yearagowas defrocked
AndrewOsetrov,ordainedby BishopValentin,
andwell
againstwhichhe foughtso vigorously
was acceptedby the MoscowPatriarchate
on GreatThursday
hierarchy,
'
Dimitry
"ordained"
Protodeacon
Eulogy.The former
by Archbishop
just a decadeago!We haveinformation
thathe was
brothers
(a
where
the
saintly
historic
site
krasovskyhasalsojoinedthe MP.Osetrovwas rectorof the parishin Kideksha
Valentin
Thischurchwas handedoverto theSuzdaldioceseand Metropolitan
BorisandGlebhelda militaryconference).
yet
restore
it. Now,
they
did
its
ruins,
from
parishioners
restore
the
church
wouldnotbe ableto
thinkingthatthe 10 to 15
announced
parishioners
to
it
when
Osetrov
agreed
not
all
the
thechurchwillbe sizedby the MP,although
mostcertainly,
hewasjoiningtheMP.
Dueto theseeventsOsetrovcancelledall HolyWeekservices!
Accordingto informationfrom Vertograd# 251 of May 2no,on HolyWednesdaythe Osetrovadherentsbrokethe
bedroomandoneof the
werethrownthroughthewindowsof Vladyka's
Bigcobblestones
windowsin the Synodbuilding.
to the
was nothurt.Whenthiscrimewas reported
the Metropolitan
!.2 s{snssandgtasssplinters
fellnextto his bed.Luckily,
groupdoesnothidethefactthatthe next
be sentby mail!TheOsetrov's
the information
theysuggested
localauthorities,
the
lrinarch.They openlyhope that becauseof this persecution
Theodoreand Archimandrite
targetis Archbishop
guilty
as a criminal.
hewillhavea heartattack,or willbefound
willfleeto theCaucasus,
Metropolitan

crimesand
for all theseoutrageous
It is verydoubtfulthattheycan calmdownand,in any case,the responsibility
with
will
now
rest
the Moscow
a
hospital)
taken
to
was
beaten
up
and
(one
altar
boys
physical
of the cathedral's
attacks
- Patriarchate,
haspretended
thatshe is just
by the Osetrovgroup.So far,the MoscowPatriarchate
whichis represented
interest
in them.
theeventsin Suzdal,andhasno immediate
observing
\-/ .
Church
of the RussianAutonomous
the FirstHierarch
in compromising
lt is quiteobviousthatthe personsinterested
will spareno fundsand effortsin the effortto get rid of him by any means.Thereare reasonsto assertthatOsetrov's
Art"and
Youth","theStruggling
as "TheUnionof Patriotic
groupwas gettingfinancialsupportfromsuchorganizations
behindthesesmokescreensstandsthe MoscowPatriarchate
Undoubtedly,
even"TheSocietyof ChechenVeterans"!
partyin thiscase.
whois theonlyinterested
Valentin,againstthe
At the same time, there is a court case in Suzdaland Vladimir,initiatedby Metropolitan
'Prizyv"
published
againsthim.
crudeslanders
whichon severaloccasions
newspaper
LAURUS
OF METROPOLITAN
ALIPY,DEPUTYPRESIDENT
INJURYOFARCHBISHOP
Alipywas cuttinga dry branchfroma treeandfelloff a ladder.Hisinjuryto thespineis quite
Archbishop
On April19th,
At presentit is
legsareparalyzed.
theArchbishop's
to the latestinformation,
operated
on
and,according
He
was
serious.
notclearif he willbe ableto walk.
Mark.A not so promising
is Archbishop
to seniority,
The nextDeputyof the FirstHierarchof the ROCOR,according
Laurusis in poor healthand had several
considering
that Metropolitan
prospectfor the ChurchAbroad,especially,
in thesinusera.
operations
INVORONEZH
MEETING
DIOCESAN
AN EXTENDED
that hadsessionson April
#'s241 &245, we findout abouta meetingin Voronezh
in theirRazsylka
FromVertograd
Benjamin
of Tchernomorsk-Kuban.
Bishop
presided
Lazarus
of
Odessa-Tambovwith
overbyArchbishop
17-18andwas
is not
Crimea
and Simferopol,
participated
Bishop
of
meeting.
Agathangel,
in
this
from thesedioceses
48 clergymen
position",
he
"wait
is
no
information
that
probably,
because
there
see
he
has
taken
a
and
report.
Most
in this
mentioned
Benjamin
Archbishop
Lazarus
and
jurisdiction
with
is
not
in
accord
however,
he
Laurus;
Metropolitan
of
has left the
jurisdiction
Vitaly!
of Metropolitan
regarding
thenewlyestablished
As Vertogradreports,shortlybeforethe openingof this conferenceArchbishopLazarusreceiveda letter from
r' Metropolitan
andevenmore- "to createits own
newBishops"
in Russiato "consecrate
Vitalywho blessedthe hierarchs
withourSynodof Bishops".
thatwouldbe in agreement
Synodof Bishops
(L)Councilof Bishopsin 2001,the
of the ROCOR's
andtheirconsequences
aboutthe lastdecisions
Afterdeliberations
MoscowPatriarchate,
the
relatedto the apostatized
meetingresolvedthat "this is alreadyanotherChurch,spiritually
communion
eucharistic
withthe Synod
Thereis no wayto remainin prayerful,
andsimilarcreations.
Metropolia
American
to him".
obedience
Laurusor be undercanonical
of Metropolitan
Lazarusand BishopValentin
actionsof the ROCORSynodtowardArchbishop
As is wellknown,dueto the outrageous
havecreateda Provisional
Lazarus,
Archbishop
chairmanship
of
they,
under
the
(groundless
orderinginto retirement)
Administration.
Ecclesiastical
Supreme
At the secondsessionof the Councilin Lesnain 1994,an effortwas madeto restorethe unityof ROCORwiththe
Administration
and
SupremeEcclesiastical
in Russia.They,for the sakeof peace,agreedto endthe Provisional
hierarchs
a
areobligedto organize
1994in point3 decreedthat"theRussianhierarchs
the CouncilofBishopson November13126'n
is to be a memberof theSynodof Bishops".
Andoneof the Russianhierarchs
Hierarchal
Councilto resolvelocalmatters.
Thelastpointwasneverrealized!
on the partof the
meetingin Russiaevokeda strongdispleasure
hierarchical
the very first independent
However,
Lazaruspanickedat
Archbishop
suspended.
Lazarusand BishopValentinwereimmediately
Synodand so Archbishop
whodid notrecognize
he partedfromBishopValentin,
the Synodto liftits suspension;
thatand in Mayof 1955petitioned
'
andcourthearing.
donewithoutanyinvestigation
as validthesesuspensions,
Vitaly,
of a "specialopinion"weresignedby Metropolitan
or submission
withoutany hesitation
All theseresolutions,
him
by
Bishop
was
to
what
suggested
previously
is
doing
of and
disapproved
whathe
who now,I yearslater,is blessing
on manyoccasions!
Gregory
violations
of the
of hisoutrageous
an epistlein whichhe is reminded
Barnabas
hassentto Archbishop
TheConference
"we
particular,
Petersburg
have
in
mind
the
In
he
to
commit.
which
continues
1992-1993
and
canonscommittedin
titlesof
had retainedthe self-bestowed
for whomBishopBarnabas
and his followers,
Alexis(Makrinov)
Archimandrite
'Administrator
of the SpiritualRegion.'After that BishopBarnabasaccepted
of the SpecialRegion'and 'Confessor
weresuch,likea
of Bishopsin the 1990's(whilethe motivesfor the defrocking
personslegallydefrocked
by the Councils
errors')as wellas
as the 'resultof canonical
*-- seCond
marriage,
and so obviousthat in no way theycan be represented
clericsof the ROAC,who were defrockedby the Synodof Bishops.All these uncanonicalacts were committedby
with the RussianBishopsand
just as in the beginning
any consultations
of the 1990's'without
Barnabas,
Archbishop
'not as penitents,but as
courtof the factsof the matter'and theywere accepted
withouta reviewby an ecclesiastical
intohis
has'transferred'
Barnabas
acts,Archbishop
positions'.
Not limitinghimselfto theseoutrageous
havinggoverning
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ruling
bishops
but,
from
their
documents
jurisdiction
who
had
no
release
diocese,
someclergyof the Odessa-Tambov
him."
to compromise
materials
rather,theyweredistributing
theirtotalloyaltyto him.
Vitalya letteraffirming
Metropolitan
sent
to
the
Conference
At thesametime,
Barnabas
as "a stabin the back
Archbishop
deeds
of
the
participants
meeting
have
characterized
Voronezh
of
the
The
was published
by
Barnabas,
which
Archbishop
letter
to
meeting
sent
a
with
this,
the
all
In
connection
his
brethren".
of
has
the sameVertograd
tone..However,
was writtenin verycivilrzed
but whatwas published
Vertograd,
only partially,
of April,2002:
dated6/19'n
Barnabas,
published
fromArchbishop
tnefirtitextoi a ratherruderesponse
Vitaly,
signedby Metropolitan
thatthe letterto Vl. Lazarus,
"Thisis a swindle.Becausethereare reasonsto believe,
lf it is notso,thansomeonehasin a
is a falsehood.
Conference,
andwhichbecamebasisfor all theactsof theVoronezh
to agreeto the documentsofferedto him and which have no power
mannerinducedthe Metropolitan
disgraceful
mattersof a churchwidecharacter.
regarding
in it
"Thisis a disgrace.
haveagreedto sucha swindleandhaveinvolved
andBenjamin
TheirGracesLazarus
Because
while
they
have
organization,
people,
new
ecclesiastical
when
they
founded
a
a wholenumberof clergyand lay
me.
letterdenouncing
Vitalywitha hypocritical
Metropolitan
addressed
inducedto such an
of the 'Russian'Hierarchs,
with
hypocritical
activity
the
is
concluded
This morallawlessness
like
a
red
threadrunthrough
whose
traces
Alferovs,
added
the
brothers
which
was
hurriedly
circle,
to
by
their
adventure
the actsof thisConference.
nowin thismannerenters
The legalRussianOrthodoxChurchwhichhassufferedso muchfromall sortsof enemies,
wipeheroff the
willtry to completely
schism,whichwe hadforeseen,
whenthe Lazarus'
intoa newperiodof her history,
whoseektheirownends
faceof theworld,butwillbe ableonlyto cleanseherfromtheforeignelements
Vitaly,who has
to the true canonicalROCORand her Head,His Eminencethe Metropolitan
With all faithfulness
I appealto all thesinceremembersof the ROCORandthosewho
me to be his Deputyin caseof emergency,
appointed
and loveof Russia,to followus on the pathwe havelaidout,when
trueOrthodoxy
are faithfulto her spiritof confessing
performed
and our hopesagainstartedto riseto the
the firstconsecration
5'n,2001,whenwe
on the dayof November
Almighty".
Fromthe Editors:
However,
even
BishopBarnabasis quitecorrectwhenhe callsthe RussianOrthodoxChurch"themuch-suffering".
present
of
the
Russian
sufferings
of
these
main
only
cause
years,
he
is
the
and
not
realized
that
he
has
afterall these
Evtikhysand othersare reallynothingbut the resultof his outrageous
Church.All the Marks,Lauruses,Hilarions,
enemiesof theChurch.
whichonlyhavebeenputto useby therealandhardlyimaginary
activities,
of BishopLazarusis the resultof no othermotivebut his personallustfor power
",r
Hisangeraboutthe slightautonomy
andhonor.Onehasjustto lookat the minutesof the Councilof Bishopsin 1993,# 5 whereit is clearthathe,withoutany
ALL the
and pleadswiththe Councilto let him aloneadminister
ALL the RussianHierarchs
reason,sharplycriticizes
parishes
in Russia!
it is no secretto anybody(exceptto thosewhocan
Lazarus,
Vitalyto Archbishop
the letterof Metropolitan
Regarding
(evenoneswhichwouldcontradict
oneanotherhe
he indeedgladlysignsanydocument
profitfromit) thatdueto senility,
person
for
his
signature.
given
who
asks
momenthe truststhe
himselfhassignedthedaybefore) if at any
of his damaging
cannotdiscontinue
Barnabas
speaking,
thiswholestoryprovesagainthatArchbishop
And,generally
andsadroleof an adventurer!
CALLSA HALTTO "LMARUS SCHISM''
BARNABAS
ARCHBISHOP
#249 of April 29thpublished
After reportingon the extendedVoronezhdiocesanconference,Vertograd.Razsylka
Vitalyto
regarding
the letterof Metropolitan
by BishopBarnabas
of a ruderesponse
aboutthe consequences
information
and to createan
to performepiscopalordinations
ArchbishopLazarusin which the formergave him permission
Synod.
independent
Vitaly:"Shouldwe performthe alreadyscheduled
with this, BishopBenjaminasked Metropolitan
ln accordance
'
with the 34"'
or shouldwe refrainfrom it untilthe Councilof Bishopsdecidesin accordance
episcopalconsecration
to be
and
scheduled
for ordination
Lazarushas 3 candidates
ApostolicCanon?"He also reportedthat Archbishop
performed
duringBrightWeek.
The usual
and requiresa conciliardecision".
Vitalyrepliedthat this is a matter"of extremeimportance
Metropolitan
by
the
Synodof
were
to
be
decided
which
matters
resolve
on
his
own
not
only
to
Vitalyhas been
practiceof Metropolitan
in
writing
by
the late
occasions
numerous
noted
on
decisions,
as
was
to
change
Synod's
Bishops,but he even used
Gregory.
Bishop
Vitalyand in
chairedby Metropolitan
on April 20ththere was a bishops'conferencein Mansonville,
Meanwhile,
SpyridonSchneider
JosephSunderland,
as wellas priestsVictorMelekhov,
presence
of BishopsSergiusand Vladimir,
---, andMichaelMartsinovsky.
thefactthatMetropolitan
anddecreedthat"despite
onemustsay,the Metropolitan
mildlyreprimanded,
Theconference
of
in Russiais in thejurisdiction
the decision
to createa churchadministration
Vitalygavehis ownpersonalpermission,
Canon,in otherwords,due to its
decision,
as per 34thApostolic
the Councilof Bishops.Priorio and withouta conciliar

-
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may
be
ordinations
also
episcopal
Therefore,
in
Russia.
administration
there can be no separate
uncanonicity,
Councilof Bishops".
by the ROCOR's
performed
onlyaftera decision
lifein
of buildingup ecclesiastical
opposethe possibility
and persistently
Abroad
stubbornly
Hierarchs
that
the
It seems
Council,
Ecclesiastical
and
the
Supreme
Holy
Synod
Tikhon,
the
Patriarch
of
with
the
decision
with
accordance
Russia
1g2o# 3621
er 71201h,
dutedon Novemb
of
andvaluethe realimportance
in Russiaunderstand
Maythe Lordgrant,whileit is stillnottoo late,thatthe Hierarchs
to thiswise
butstarta newlifeaccording
in dubiousescapades,
andstopparticipating
regulation,
thishistoricPatriarchal
Autonomous
Churchl
adviceandjointhe RussianOrthodox
Patriarchal
CLERGYOF THEROCOR(L)
OF EASTERN.AMERICAN
CONFERENCE
ABOUTTHEPASTORAL

v

of
therewas a pastoralconference
to 16th/29th
Rus#7, fromMarch14l27th
Accordingto the magazinePravoslavnaya
The
conference
in
Washington,
DC.
jurisdiction
clergy
diocesan
Laurus'
Eastern-American
of Metropolitan
the ROCOR
of the Synodof Bishops,BishopGabriel,was alsopresent
The Secretary
was openedby a speechby the Metropolitan.
to
present
Church
Abroadafterthe Councilof 2001.He alsoresponded
of
the
situation
about
the
report
who madea
whichno longersurprises
a resolution,
accepted
Thisconference
questions
whichwereputby theparticipants.
numerous
versionandin ourtranslation.
abridged
whichwe publishin a slightly
anyone,
nwe,the clergymen
in the Churchof St. Johnthe Baptist,heardthe speech
gatheredin the capitalcityof Washington,
Laurus,the FirstHierarchof the ROCOR,who calledus to worthilyprepare
of our father,His EminenceMetropolitan
the LordJesusChrist.
of theAll-pureBodyandBloodof ourChief-Pastor,
andcommunion
for thesacraments
ourselves
in Hungaryin Octoberof last
VictorPotapovaboutthe conference
listenedto the reportof Archpriest
The conference
to the historyof the RussianChurchduringthetragicperiodof 1917-1933,
dedicated
year,whichwasthefirstconference
part
Churchoccurred.
of the Russian
of
whenthediseonnection
of sincere
necessary
development
expressed
a desirefor the urqently
conference
of the Washington
The participants
in
Patriarchate,
orderto
the
Moscow
with
Russian
Church
unity
of
the
the
dialoouebetweenour committeereqardinq
"Ch.
(Underlined
N.")
by
ecclesiology.
and
to
assert
Church
Russian
Orthodox
truthaboutthe
clarifythehistoric
in thesomovement,
especially
participation
in theecumenical
of the MP hierarchs
by the continued
We aresaddened
of
Churches.
Council
World
of
the
calledactivities
Councils
of Bishopsandthe
to us by the ROCOR's
to followtheoriginalpath,indicated
We arefilledwiththe resolution
Vitaly
andArchbishop
and San Francisco
andsuchpillarsas St. Johnof Shanghai
behestsof our formerFirstHierarchs
(Maximenko)...."
Philaret,
would
Metropolitan
of the ROCOR,and especially
Thereis no doubtthat noneof the formerFirstHierarchs
The
members
of
Moscow
Patriarchate.
withthe
of sinceredialogue"
development
to the "necessary
everhaveconsented
never
Abroad
Vitaly
the
Church
presidency
of Metropolitan
that up to the
have definitely"forgotten"
this conference
anddecreesto be invalidandtotally
alltheirresolutions
butconsidered
as legalanyof the MoscowPatriarchs
recognized
them.
ignored
The fact that such a declarationby the conferencehas taken placeunderthe presidencyof the new Metropolitan
of the opposite- does
to the Synodof Bishop- despitetheirassertions
Laurusand in the presenceof the Secretary
testifyto the changeof the entirepolicyof the ChurchAbroad.
officially
CONFERENCE
PASTORAL
ANOTHER

whichtookplaceon March
conference
givesdetailsof the pastoraldiocesan
Vertograd
The verysameirreplaceable
faithfulto
the onlyhierarchin Russiawho has remained
of BishopYevtikhy,
in lshima,underthe chairmanship
Z6'h-27th
Laurus.
Metropolitan
conferences
timeof pastoral
Whenmakinghis reportBishopYevtikhypointedout that"forseveralyears,the valuable
He
affirmed
that
Abroad".
Church
of the RussianOrthodox
aboutthe generalsituation
has beenwastedon discussions
While
the
stressing
Churches.
ecumenist
from the MP and other
the ROCORpositionremainsthat of separation
made
an
interesting
Yevtikhy
also
pastoral
Bishop
ministry,
lifeand
withthespiritual
occupied
of beingprimarily
necessity
"the so-calleddiscussion
aboutthe general
Accordingto him and the text of Vertograd,
and moie precisedefinition.
of problems
the
discussion
impossible
makes
put
it
and
even
disturbs
an
end,
since
be
to
of the ROCORshould
situation
which
confront
aims
and
tasks
the
problems
with
achieving
connected
resolution
of
and
consideration
withthe
connected
"discussions"
particular,
the
basic
toolsin
in
are
realize
that
these
parishes.
to
clearly
lt
is
important
her
and
the Diocese
in verysamemanner.At thattime,
the fightagainstthe ROCOR.A whileago the CatacombChurchwas annihilated
seedsof mistrustand suspiciontowardeach otherwere sown amongcatacombmembersthat naturallyled to major
Now,followingthe
of parishesintosectswith differentpolicies....
divisionsand, finally,the degeneration
separations,
---,/samescenario,
the ROCOR....Thosepriestsand parishesthat haveexpressed
an effortis beingmadeto annihilate
statusis unclear,
haveseveredtheirunitywiththe Churchandtheirorganizational
administration
distrustof the diocesan
parishes
in the
considered
will
be
and
clergymen
The returnof the departed
buttheyare no longera partof the diocese.
'Valentinians'
and
others".
people
Moscow
Patriarchate,
from
the
of theclergyandlay
samemanneras theapproach
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pray,
your
his
followers:
have
unlimited
in
theory
of
Archbishop
Mark
and
trust
Yevtikhy
by
rote
repeats
the
Bishop
andclergyand,by all means,do notreasonindependently!
bishops
WORKS...
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
17l30th,
1990
on September
of theROCORby BishopGregory(Grabbe)
A reportto theSynodof Bishops
published
for the information
houseof "OMEGA"
numberof recently
bookletsby publishing
I haveordereda sufficient
plansto createthe"NewAge"World.Theplanfor the
andits membersregarding
of theSynodof Bishops
of thePresident
following
butalsoin
is veryimportant
for us.Veryattentively
events,notonlyin the mainnewspapers,
ruleof Antichrist
publications,
that the above-mentioned
well
as
from
the
Vatican,
I
have
cometo the conclusion
as
Jewishand special
greatly.lt is notwithoutreasonthatrecentJewishpublications
planhasprogressed
interpret
the eventshappening
in the
andtheJerusalem
Churchat presentis persecuted
as neverbefore.
as the beginning
of Armageddon,
Arabiccountries
"perestroika"
lt is a signthatthe paceof buildingthe
in Russiaand in the West is not an accident.
The unexpected
"NewAge",that is, the kingdomof Antichrist,
has everywhere
This,of course,does not excludethe
beenhastened.
possibility
whichin a way maydependalsoon us, sincemuchdependsuponthe
delaysfor the builders,
of unexpected
stateof theRussianPeople.
withthis,shouldnotwe speedupthe paceof ouractivities?
In connection
At present,
waragainstatheismwe havegoneto theoffensive.
of Russia,froma postureof a defensive
In theterritory
have to change.They cannotalwaysact throughthe administrative
the tacticsof the KGB, due to circumstances,
the nameof Lazarus,
and to
by givinga false-bishop
in one placetheyinitiatechurchscandals,
Therefore,
restrictions.
period
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
theyhave,
Aftera long
of buildingup the hierarchy
anotheractivistthatof Stephan.
witha so-called
probably,
prepared
in particular
those,who busythemselves
alsoothersuitableworkersfor themselves,
just
pious
ladies.
faithful,
especially
among
the
old
"peace"
not
work
on
the
simple
could
withourChurch.They
whorecently
cameoutof thesalvificcatacombs.
in Russiawe haveourbishop,
Glorybe to God,on theterritory
we haveto abandonthe
timesof Antichrist,
But,if we wishto havein Russiamoreof the savedwiththe approaching
go on the offensive.
Nowwe havethe firstbasefromwhichto
tacticsin the war againsteviland decisively
defensive
cameoverto us withoutanyefforton our
for furtherstruggle,
attack:we haveSuzdal.Buthe,as a sortof Divineindication
resolutions
of our lastCouncilof
part.In orderto startthe actualattack,we haveto act notonlythroughthe declarative
usethisbase,sentto us by God.
Bishops,
butactively
workwasdonenot
successful
missionary
we knowthat,aftertheyhadstopped,
Fromthe historyof earlierpersecutions
peopleas Saul,people
alsoby suchunexpected
Sometimes,
onlyandnotso muchby thosewho hadleftthecatacombs.
happening,
there mightarise
more readyto take a risk;thus,with the mass conversions
with differentcharacters,
notnoticedin thebeginning.
amongthem,withhisminuses,
someone
fromthe
believers,
especially
easierfor accepting
I suggestthatat presentwe haveto makethe conditions
Therefore
possible
hierarch
in
Russia.
After
all,
so
much
strengthen
our
certainly,
as
soon
as
and,
clergyof the MoscowPatriarchate
grown
without
bishops,
the
clergy
cannot
passed
has
not
a
bit,
and
for
to
the
episcopate
the
list
candidates
and
timehas
grow.
appear,thereis alwaysthe possibility
by factthatif newcandidates
We shouldalsokeepin mindand notgetconfused
of
whichwill be skillfully
spreadby the stillexistingKGB.lf here,underconditions
of variousslanders,
of theappearance
freedom,we are not safefrom the actionsof Sovietagents,thenit will be evenmoredifficultfor us to sortthis out in
Letus keepin mindthehabitof slanderis noteasilyeliminated.
wheretheirnetworkis far fromliquidated.
Russia,
brakeis VladykaLazar'slack,as he affirms,of the
the missionin Russia:"A veryimportant
S. K. writesme regarding
that
possibility
butonlyin theTambovregion.lt is necessary
intoour Churchclergyfromall overourcountry,
of accepting
thatArchimandrite
Valentinhavesucha right,whowill,I hope,returnas
he shouldhavesucha right.lt is alsonecessary
by manypriests.All the
a bishop.The pointis that,at present,VladykaLazaras wellas Fr. Valentinare approached
mightrun
papers,as VladykaLazarsays,he sendsto America.Whiletheseare on theway backandforththe parishes
andso on".
away,be closedby the authorities
withthe eventstherewritesthatour
afterbeingin Russiaand gettingacquainted
FatherHermanlvanov-Trinadzaty,
and has not beenconsecrated
peoplehavebeenverymuchperplexed
an archimandrite
thatFr.Valentinwas remained
'shortcomings'
of Fr. Valentin(he writesin
whilethereare threeof our bishopsin Russia.He writes:"l see all the
thathe seesit himselfandis trying
fromabroad,butI canTESTIFY
quotation
marks)in thathe is nota typicalclergyman
foruvard.
He is
to change.He is namelya personwho fell fromthe sky on our headsand who can movethe situation
Butto do thishe needsthebishop'smiter".
in Russiato ourbenefit.
changing
thesituation
of radically
capable
whichwere
conversations
withFr.Valentinand havenot noticedthe shortcomings
and prolonged
I havehad personal
reported
byVl. Mark.lt seemsthathislifeandlaborwithinourChurchduringthepastmonthshavenotpassedin vain.
ln the yearsof Antichrist
the
activities.
Whileopenlyactingin this manner,we haveno reasonto closethe catacomb
As we knowfromthe schismof
happens
withdifficulties.
withopenparishes
mightbe useful.Theirunification
catacombs
the nearness
of
Council- thisis a separateproblem.lf I err regarding
afterthe FirstEcumenical
Novatius
and Novatian
soon
will
be
of
confessionalism
normal
life
in
Russia,
then
the
temptation
and soontherewill be
Antichrist's
appearance
examplesof our senior
towardsucheventsas the scandalous
if we will not remainindifferent
eliminated,
especially

guestsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
whileignoring
at the sametimea
who travelto Russiaas the honorary
clergymen,
bishopof ourChurchin Russia.
+ BishopGregory
Thehumbleservantof theSynodof Bishops
\"/

it wouldbe
this reportby BishopGregoryfrom nearly11 yearsago,we considered
Editorialnote: When publishing
Vitaly.
of Metropolitan
activity
of theROCORunderthepresidency
to givea summaryof the"missionary"
appropriate
Vitalythereare 3 bishopsin Russia.
of Metropolitan
At presenttime withinthe split ROCORunderthe jurisdiction
Laurusone.
UnderMetropolitan
Church)thereare already11
Valentin(The RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
of Metropolitan
Underthe jurisdiction
many
occasionsto Metropolitan
made
on
by BishopGregory,
he has followedthe suggestion
Bishops.Undoubtedly,
growth
activities
in Russiait is absolutely
of
missionary
in
order
to
increase
the
Vitalyand the Synodof Bishops,that
number
hierarchs
there.
increase
the
of
to
necessary
amongthe Synodof Bishopsof ROCORtherewouldbe at present
work of provocateurs
But for the successful
independent
of theMoscowPatriarchatel
minimum
of 15 Bishops,
- it has
duringthisperiod,but ratherthe opposite
it notonlyhas not improved
Patriarchate,
Regarding
the Jerusalem
the newlyelectedPatriarchand this
refusesto recognize
thus far, categorically
worsened.The lsraeligovernment,
aboutanymatters.
withthegovernment
institutions
to communicate
himof anypossibility
deprives
OF FUNDS
FRAUDANDMISAPPROPRIATION
OF IDENTITY,
USURPATION
GETHSEMANE:

in Gethsemane,
Jerusalem,
has
of the St. MaryMagdalene
an appealfor financialhelpfor renovation
Veryrecently,
in
of
this
appeal
a
deliberately
This mailintroduces
the requiredbeneficiary
beenmailedout to the RussianDiaspora.
peopleandleadsto themisallocation
of funds.THISMAILlS MISLEADING!
whichin turnconfuses
falsemanner,
Now,the
ownerof thesaidproperty.
Holy
Land
Section,
Palestine
Society,
Themailwassenton behalfof theOrthodox
not
initiate
action,
and
did not
President,
did
this
Anthony
Grabbe
as
His
Bishop
with
Grace
OPS/HolyLandSection
to
this
effect.
anyone
empower
- areactually
- the OPS/American
theagents
Missionin Jerusalem
sectionandthe RussianEcclesiastical
Its initiators
Landand lostit in the
a lawsuitagainstthe OPS/Holy
of the Synodof ROCORbishops,whichfor 10 yearsconducted
of the Synodof Bishopsandwasthe ownerof its
thatthe OPSwas independent
1996.Indeedthe suitawardrecognized
JerichoGarden,etc.
Gethsemane,
suchas The Excavations/Raskopki,
realestate,
---/ Nevertheless,
Not
Society.
claimsby the Synodagainstthe OrthodoxPalestine
thisdefeatdid not stopthe groundless
Anthonyhadwon
spentin thissuitthe 7 millionUS dollarswhichArchimandrite
onlyhadthe Synodof ROCORuselessly
in 1994againstthestateof lsrael,butalso:
sellin 1995androb7 millionUSdollarsfromtheOPSforthefirstgardenin Jericho.
1. lt didusurp,fraudulently
to theOPS.
2. For15yearsthe ROCORhasnotpaiditsrentfor Gethsemane
preventthe renovation
person
work on the roofof St.
Mark
did
Archbishop
of
3. In 1998the ROCOR in the
was
with
which
theagreement
with
the
Society
(The
by
interfering
Excavations)
in
Jerusalem,
Chapel
Alexander's
to theSynod.
alreadymadein the hopeof forcingBishopAnthony"tosurrender"
proceedings
in lsrael,which
incorporation
with the Society's
constantly
4. Since1994the ROCORhas interfered
itsveryexistence.
threatens
directly
the Synod
after havinqrecoqnizedthe OPSas valid durinqthe 10 vear lonq suit (from 1986-1996)
5. Finally,
did not hesitateto appointex nihiloa false OPS/Holv Land Sectionin the autumnof 2000,as
nonetheless
Mark.Today,
BishopGabrielandArchbishop
Laurus,BishopBarnabas,
Vitaly,Archbishop
signedby Metropolitan
in lsraelin lieuof andinsteadof thetrue120yearoldOPS
to be incorporated
thisfalsesectionpretends
mail - since 1986,when
the AmericanSectionof the OPS - the secondinitiatorof this misleading
Regarding
a president
of
Statutesby appointing
and Section's
Vitalyviolatedthe regularvoteof the GeneralAssembly
Metropolitan
nullandvoid.
hischoice,itswholelifeandall itsactsareobviously
- Finally,
andthe OPS/falseHolyLandsectionMission,
the OPS/USA
the ROCOR& Co - the RussianEcclesiastical
andstolenfromthetruePalestine
the
faithful
deliberately
deceived
logo
and
have
usurpedthe
haveusurpedthe identity,
project- i.e.
primarily
used
for itsownpriority
to
be
which
were
the
money
Bishop
Anthony,
His
Grace
headedby
Society,
Chapelroof.
of theSt.Alexander
replacement
andthedestructive
to initiatea suitagainsttheSynodin orderto stopthe hatred,thedeceit,thecupidity
ls it necessary
of the ROCORBishops?
madness
andmaybe sentto theOrthodoxPalestineSocietyof HolyLand
willbe gratefully
received
Anydonations
5612SylvanAvenue
NY 10471
Riverdale.
BLASPHEMY
OR CONSCIOUS
UNLIMITED
SERVILITY
in the Russianpress. Ratherthe
neverwassubjectto criticism
AlexisRidiger"Drozdov"
So far,the MoscowPatriarch
positive
reactions
in the "media".
with
met
ones,
always
even
the
controversial
and
acts
his
declarations
all
opposite,

B

went
towards"former"KGBagents,he himselfbeingalsoa "former"KGBagent,undoubtedly
in his servility
However,
(Federal
Service
as
FSB
Security
for
the
use
of
of
Divine
Wisdom
of
St.
Sophia
the
church
he
consecrated
too far when
provoked
widespread
in
contemporary
uproar
unprecedented,
This
act
an
renamed).
was
recently
KGB
agency
former
the
Russia.
"Noviyalzvestiya"
withtitle"FSB
("NewNews")of March12'npublished
an articleby EugeneKomarov,
Thenewspaper
'Piar'"(awordderivedfroma Catholicmonastic
order)in whichit is relatedthatAlexisRidiger
Pulledthe ROCTowardlts
to the
in Augustof lastyear.According
a churchwhichwasclosedby theatheistsin 1934andrenovated
hasconsecrated
'onlynow,whenthestanding
useful:
wasthismeansof information
of thespecialservicetroopshasdeclined,
newspaper,
of the regime- afterall, the old horsewill not
in the blackrobesare calledto be defenders
onceagainthe guardians
'tserkovniki'
of the Church]to support
usedthe
damagethefurrow.Duringthe Sovietyearsthe KGBconstantly
[members
Aftertheconsecration,thedirectoroftheFSBNicholasPatrushevthankedHisBeatitudePatriarc
theiractions...
he pointedoutthat...the membersof the staff...carry
behavemodestly:
Theygo on to reportthat"Nordid Patrushev
who,according
government".
to
He was echoedby the Patriarch
Russian
safety
of
the
out a difficultdutyin defending
"the
FSB
to
carry
out
the
prayers
help
the
members
of
the
would
in
the
new
church
the
hope
that
Interfax,
expressed
Then,
thenill-wishers.
if notexactlyenemies,
and internal,
the safetyof the countryfromexternal
dutyof securing
difficult
TV wasdisbanded),
outof whichtheindependent
of thesecurity(inthecarrying
to thealreadyexistingdoctrine
in addition
declaredthat 'today,alsothe spiritualsecurityin Russiahappensto be underthreatbecausethereare
the Patriarch
vacuum'.ln otherwords,he actuallyasked
powerswhichintrudeintoour dailylifeand makeattemptsto fill the spiritual
Most
Protestants
and Catholics".
againstits competitors:
to helphimwiththeirownmethodsin the struggle
the Chekists
bytheauthorof thisarticle.
whichis notmentioned
Autonomous
Church,
thefirstwillbe theRussianOrthodox
certainly,
of Moscowand the membersof FSB"will
the hopethatthe residents
Ridigerexpressed
concluded,
As the ceremony
oftenvisitthischurch".
onecouldvisitit
so thatmostnaturally
territory,
notesthat"thechurchis on the agency's
E. Komarovquitereasonably
Lubianka
in a
inner
court
of
into
to
the
dragged
just in two ways:eitherby becoming
a memberof the FSB,or by being
'Meat"'
as in theSovietdays.
vanmarked
of bishops,
that thousands
of the Lubianka
in the torture-chambers
Then Komarovremindsus that it was precisely
Patriarch
gives
KGB
membership
of
perished
of
the
details
and
people
Church
Russian
Orthodox
of
the
lay
clergyand
"Drozdov."
(a parishioner
of
M. Kondakov
to the newspaper,
froma letterby a subscriber
witha quotation
The articleconcludes
of the churchin the Lubiankais
Churchin Moscow)who writes:"Theconsecration
Epiphany
Cathedral
the patriarchal
of the death of Stalin(March5th,1953)when people,influencedby
it was on the anniversary
very symbolic...
the victimskilledby
Camp]to commemorate
gatheredat the stonesof Solovki[Monastery/Prison
feelings,
humanitarian
a church.One cannotimaginea cruder
wantedto presentto the heirsof theseexecutioners
the KGB.'His Beatitude'
'NewMartyrsof Russia'.
is coveredby
Thisactioncertainly
spittingintothefaceof hisownpeopleandthe memoryof the
hostility."'
religious
with'inciting
#282UK RFdealing
thestatute
NowHavea Placeto Pray".lt
an articleentitled"Chekists
of March6'npublished
lsvestiya.RU
The nationalnewspaper
"bythezealof the
restored
gold
plaque,
was
the
church
stating
that
there
is
reportsthaton theoutsidewallof the church
of the FSB.
of
Civil
Connections
Center
from
the
of
donations
came
the
majority
reports
that
FSB".The newspaper
".
"Practically,
agencies'
allof thedonorshaveservedin theranksof thesecurity
"Kommersant
thiseventin an articleentitled"TheMembersof FSBNow
Daily"of March7thdescribed
The newspaper
Havea Placeto PrayforTheirSins".
an articleandnamedit "ToWhichGodDoTheyPrayin theFSB?"
Agencypublished
TheRussianInformation
if the Lord'sgrace(thereare many
we find:"Onecan hardlyimaginea moreabsurdevent.However,
ln the editorial
in
andall of themwereto prayandfast,becausethe presence
in theworld)reallycamedownupontheChekists
miracles
SpecialServicesalonealreadyleavesa black,diabolictraceon the soulof
sucha buildingof Bolshevik-soviet-Russian
into these structures,in general,any
selectionfor the membership
every man. And if to mentionthe traditional
crimes,committed
withall its darkhistory,all the numerous
aboutthe divineis out of place.The Lubianka,
conversation
possible
a place.However,
in
such
is
with
God
doringthe XXthcentury,is nota placefor God'stemple.No communion
possiblein the
religious
rite
were
lf
any
church.
of
a
his
rite
of
consecration
exaclyin sucha placehasAlexisconducted
hierarchs
of
the ROCare
ranking
higher
none
of
the
But
I
am
afraid
rite
of
exorcism.
then it wouldbe the
Lubianka,
podvig.
capable
of sucha
"Thus,the churchestablished
by Alexiswill be for the internalsecurityagentsuse, sinceit is situatedwithinan
of the FSB.
space.lt has no directaccessfromthe streetand onecanenterit onlythroughthe mainentrance
enclosed
Unquestionably,
sinnerswillvisitit.And in it therewillbe no oneto bringthemto repentance.
onlyunrepentant
Therefore,
cadre. Truly,if the Chekaand its heirslongago settled
by the FSB,fromthe well-checked
the priestswill be appointed
'Cheka'?
Theentirewayof lifeof thehighChurch,whywouldnotsucha Churchalsobe set up in the
withintheOrthodox
meaning
of the ROCgivesgroundsto believethattheirfaithin Christlongagoturnedintoa formality
rankinghierarchs
'trading
to many
their
eyes
temple',
closing
in the
Can peoplewho aim at nothingbut gettingrichand therefore
nothing.
plead
will
be
tolerated
that
all
of
this
name
of
Christ
misdeeds
of theircircle,praisinga criminalregimeandwho in the
which:
be
it
no
matter
but
the
authorities,
not
God,
long
time
has
served
for
a
The ROC
deservethe nameof Christians?
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therecan be no Divinegracein a place,
or the Russian...
Anddefinitely,
the Bolshevik-Soviets
the imperialRomanoffs,
'a
".
priest
his
cassock
the
KGB
distillate'
hides
under
where,as Talkovsang,
in an article
was criticized
by the Internet"inoSMlRU"
of the Churchin the Lubianka
In a similarwaythe consecration
"A
of
the
readers
to: "today,
which
directs
the
attention
Russian
Spy
Who
Came
to
Church"
and
entitled
Miriam
Neibert
by
- ,
withreligiondoesnotsurpriseanymorein Russia.The biggestexampleis presented
of spyingactivities
the connection
tenurewas headof the internalFSB
whousedto be a KGBagentandunderYeltsin's
VladimirPutinhimself,
by President
goesto thechurchin frontof theentirenationand maintains
friendlyrelations
andwhoat majorholidays
reconnaissance
serviceas
Churchhasno problemwiththe internalreconnaissance
Definitely,
the RussianOrthodox
withthe Patriarch...
might."
humanrightsandtheenvironment
defending
theorganizations
of the churchon Lubiankapublished
the
"Obshchaya
regarding
the "consecration"
Gazela"("TheGeneralGazette")
"Thetimehascome
articleof OlegChekrygin"...AndI WillTellYouWhoYouAre".Thisarticleendswiththe paragraph:
in orderto be withChrist,to
for all decentpeople,who cameto faithin the Churchduringthe sad periodof persecution,
andshakeoff theirgloryandriches,whichtheyhavebeggedfromthe authorities,
departfromthe 'midstof the perverted'
for alltheircrimesagainstthe people...Andwe willon ourownchoosea worthy
whilesharingwiththemthe responsibilig
fromanybody,
people
main
bearers
of
thefaithhavea rightto do so anddo nothaveto ask permission
as
Patriarch the
'the Masterof Lubianka'.
whichwill be
Lubiankais not the wholeRussia,but only her Bastille,
And let that one stay
Russiais big- andthankGodthereis plentyof spaceto retreat!"
bythefreenations.
definitely
destroyed
In manywaysthe authorof this articleis correct,but he makesa gravemistakein the matterof an electionof the
presides
overa faithfulpeopleand only
alonefreefromcontrol.He forgetsthatthe Episcopate
by the "people"
Patriarch
withouta bishop,thereis no Churchandthat
to Churchtradition,
bothof themtogethermakethe one Church.According
"lt is by
by two or threebishops,however,
Canons- the bishopis installed
and60thCarthage
the 1it Apostolic
according
(4"'canonof the 1"' Ecumenical
by all the bishopsin the province"
all meansproperthata bishopshouldbe appointed
19'nCanon,for the electionof the newbishopthereshould
for exampleAntiochian
to otherCouncils,
According
Council).
is to be performed
in the
Theelection
be presentat leastthreebishopsandtheothershaveto sendtheirwrittenapproval.
First
"people"
and
especially
a
Hierarch?
a
bishop,
to elect
presence
So,whereis thisfreedomof the
of theMetropolitan.
was givenby Ridigeran iconof St,
Mostof the informersstatedthat the Chiefof the FSB,NicholasPastrushev,
got
key
to
thechurch.
icon
St.
Alexis
the
symbolic
an
of
and
from
Patrushev
Nicholas,
andRidiger
"former"
"consecration"
on
agentof KGBRidiger"Drozdov"
of
the
church
by
the
matter
of
reaction
to
the
sober
Sucha
part of the wholenumberof publications
leavesone pleasantly
surprisedand hopefulthat the readerswill take the
published
butalsoas advice.
notonlyintoconsideration,
information
,,FORGENERAL
- DEGLARATION
PHENOMENA
AND
SYNODONANTI.SEMITIC
OF THESERBIAN
KNOWLEDGE
AGTS''
of February
5'n,2002in its
Churchpublished
underthistitleits resolution
TheSynodof Bishopsof theSerbianOrthodox
"Ch.
(Our
printed
translation
from
the
Serbian,
"ThePathof Orthodoxy,"
in the issueof March-April2002.
ownnewspaper
N.")
in hercanonical
Churchhastaughtherflock- whichto thisdayincluded
the SerbianOrthodox
Fromtimeimmemorial,
- to love their neighbor,basedupon love of God and
jurisdiction
the Serbianpeopleas well as other nationalities
Beingtrueto
in peril,towardanyonewhosutfers,who is persecuted....
lovefor a neighbor
the compassionate
especially
one maysaythat,onlydueto
witha clearconscience
heressenceandcall,shedoesthisas wellin ourdays.Therefore,
the Serbiannationis one of the few,withinwhich
influence
of the OrthodoxFaithand its livingpractice,
the beneficial
nor evenmore- the unchristian
and relations,
any anti-Jewish
sentiments
thereneverhavebeenand are non-existent
of some
persecutions
and inhumanpogromsof Jewswhichcasta darkshadowuponthe historyand the conscience
haveknownhowto
and sacrifices,
our people,who havepassedthroughtheirown sufferings
nations.On the contrary,
andwhereit
and citizensof the Jewishfaithand ethnicity
feeland sharethe sorrowsand painof its fellow-countrymen
withthesufferings
andinjustices
throughwhich
solidarity
evento preventandsoftenit.Andon thecontrary:
waspossible,
of six millionduringtheSecondWorld
in theterribleholocaust
whichculminated
theJewishpeopleweregoinghistorically
of
its own history,both ancientand
has
the
cross
carried
War, forcedand inspiredthe Serbiannation,which
and
love
of
God
and in theirownweakness
feel
experience
the
undefeated
recently,
and
and evenmost
contemporary,
whose
a
nation
sufferings
good
love
toward
well
friendliness
and
satanic
evil,
as
as
over
the
of
divine
faithin the victory
are spirituallvcloseto
itswillandspirit,whoseadherents
it, butstrengthened
notonlydid notannihilate
andpersecution
in faithand"whosefathers,andfor whomChristcamein theflesh"as theApostlePaulwrites.
us [?!]despitedifferences
( R o m . 95: ) .
Of course,thissaid,it doesnot meanthatwithinthe Serbianpeopletherehas neverbeenand is nottodayanyantipeopleand groups,who do not restrainthemselves
fromcrude
of individual
attitudes
rather,the anti-Jewish
Semitism,
peopleof evilintentattribute
these"wordsof hatred"to
---t anti-Semitic
actsandwho usethe "wordsof hatred".Superficial
guides
Church,whichspiritually
the Orthodox
and St. Savaandhastento accusein particular
of Orthodoxy
the influence
persons
groups.
and
Such
in
individual
and instructsthe SerbianPeople,of beinga root causeof anti-Semitism
acts
often
mimic
and
and
anti-Semitic
texts
when
the
authors
of
anti-Jewish
are more easilymade
accusations
"fighters
"the
against
the
Orthodoxy",
"custodians
values",
saviors
of
threatened
Church
of
as
themselves
camouflage
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the namesof Christianand trulyOrthodox
theygiveto theirpublications
and, accordingly
Jewishworldconspiracy"
informed.
groups,confusing
thosewhoarenotsufficiently
declaresbeforeGodand humanity,
Church,withfullresponsibility,
The HolySynodof Bishopsof the SerbianOrthodox
the specificmimicryof Churchterminology
of churchliness,
mimicryand manipulation
thatdespitethe abovementioned
groupsand individuals
do not in any way representthe SerbianOrthodoxChurch,nor
and symbols,anti-Semitic
and no one else.Neitherthe SerbianOrthodoxChurch,no any other
but they representonlythemselves
Orthodoxy,
pronouncements
andacts,
for anyanti-Semitic
wantsandcannotbe responsible
Churchin theworldin general,
Orthodox
of ArchpriestZharko
she decisivelydenouncesthem and condemnsthem. This concernsalso the participation
his recentremarkaboutthe
in his anti-Jewish
actions,especially
a formerrectorof a parishin Belgrade,
Gavrilovich,
whichwas immediately
practiceof incestamongthe Jews,as supposedly
normaland approvedby Jewishauthorities,
Thesedeclarations
of the retiredpriest,whichwere madewithoutthe
rejectedby them as slanderand nonsense.
Paul,are in no waya declaration
of
SerbianPatriarch
of his bishop,in thiscase,His Beatitude
knowledge
and blessing
policy
Zharko
speaks
for
himself
and
not
in
Archpriest
Serbian
Orthodox
Church.
ln
them
or
the
of
the
theSerbianChurch
"defend"
itself
and
visually
attacks
the
Head,
his
he
likes
it
from
Church.
Usually,
to
Serbian
Orthodox
name
of
the
the
or deliberately
whenhe writes"openletters"
to theSynodon variousmattersand,as a rule,imagined
immediate
bishops,
The HolySynodof Bishopsis
of the NewCalendar
andsimilarnonsense.
acceptance
issues,likethe supposed
invented
will knowhowto defendhis dignityand
and Karlovci,
as Archbishop
of Belgrade
the Patriarch,
surethat His Beatitude
mannerwill presentbeforehumani$the true imageof the Churchand her
spiritualauthorityand in an archpastoral
teaching
of piety,despitesomeoneor somepriestwhohasbecameillwithprideandis notforeignto the humancrippled
m i n d( l T i m .6 , 3 - 5 ) " .
of pogromsand of personal
"Declaration"
of the SerbianSynod!One mayspeakof the criminality
Whata humiliating
of faiths,it has a
despite
the
difference
hatredtowardany one, but to say in the nameof the OrthodoxChurchthat
of the Orthodox
else
but
a
betrayal
"spiritual
like
nothing
of
Our
Savior
sounds
with the obviousenemies
closeness"
in'199'1
parwith
of
Alexis
Ridiger
to the
speech
is
on
a
the
traitorous
Patriarchate
of
the
Serbian
Faith.Thisdeclaration
York
rabbis!
New
THEJEWISH"MOSHIAKH''
"NovoyeRusskoye
an unsigned
articleunderthe
Slovo,"on April1't haspublished
The Russianlanguagenewspaper
froma speechof an
of thisarticle,in the boldprintthereis a quotation
At the verybeginning
notorious
title"Moshiakh'.
"...Moshiakh
is here!Wejusthaveto openoureyesto seeandmeethiml"
rabbi,whodeclared:
Lubavitcher
to spreadinformation
rabbis,startingin 1991begana " worldwidecampaign"
According
to thisreport,the Lubavitcher
The articleexplains
in variousworldlanguages.
literature
For this reason,thereis a wide-spread
abouttheirMoshiakh.
king,
elected
by
the Almightyand
leader,
a
that "Moshiakhis a great righteousman,the wise man of the Torah,a
person,
is
born
of
a Jewishmother,
Moshiakh
a
people.
of
our
wise
men,
to
the
teaching
According
by the
acknowledged
people
laws
the
Torah,leadthe
persuade
live
according
to
of
to
the
Jewish
David.
He
has
to
of
King
a directdescendent
people
He
also
has
to
restore
the Jerusalem
struggle.
in
and
win
this
values
our
of
spiritual
for
establishment
struggle
TempleandgatheralltheJewsin thelandof lsrael.
Our wise men havedeterminedthe signsof the "epochof Moshiakh"whichpreciselycorrespondto the latestworld
eventsand whichwiththe worldsituation"
[Emphasisby "Ch.N."]. Furtherit statesthe signsthatthesedayshavecome:
inflation,
cruel
declinein morals,spiritual
of traditions,
of values,ridiculing
"Theindifference
to our ownfaith,annihilation
and,at the sametime,sharpspiritualenmityand searchfor the meaningof life... Doesnot thisremind
irreconcilability
youof thesuddenandswiftfallintotheabyss,afterwhichwithoutfailthereis to be a no lessergreatupwardflight?"
withthe giganticsteps.In
of theirMoshiakhgoesforuvard
by the Jewsfor the appearance
As we know,the preparation
longago
funds
wereprepared
material
and
is resolved:
all building
of the Temple everything
the matterof restoration
merciless
war
against
started
a
reason
that
Sharon
builtwithina coupleof weeks.lt is notwithout
and it can be literarily
of the
way,
for
the
consecration
Mount.
By
the
Temple
mosques
on
the
sacred
who havetwo especially
the Palestinians,
hair
of a
not
of
even
a
"red
with
a
trace
especially,
heifer",
bred
of
a
special
be
the
blood
futuretempletherehas to
per
(Numbers
19:2).
law
the
as
different
color,
supporter
farmer,ClaudeLodt(a Protestant
information
thatan American
ln ourAprilissue#4 (60),1997,we published
rabbisin lsraelthatRabbiChaimRichmancameto the USAin
of lsrael)bredsucha heiferand it so greatlyinterested
nowit has becameknownthatthe heiferis
for the ritual.However,
if this heiferfits the requirements
orderto determine
notfit fortheritual,becauseshehadsomewhitehairsin hertail!
a monthago
fromlsraelonApril12'n,
information
According
to Internet
Now,after5 years,the matterhasgoneforuvard.
in Jerusalem
informed
the Templeinstitute
sucha heiferwas bornin lsraelitself.The ownerof the heiferimmediately
Bothof
RabbiChaimRichman.
aboutit andtwo rabbisrushedto the farm:ManohemRakoverandtheabovementioned
purification
ritual
the
temple.
of
for
the
it
is
a
candidate
them haveexaminedthe heiferand they havedecidedthat
in thisarticle."lt is definitely
an
era"as is reported
the red heiferis a heraldof the"messianic
Jewishtradition,
According
tell.
future
will
heifer
the
if
it
is
the
actual
Holy
Temple".
And
rebuilding
of
the
towards
the
important
development
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PATRIARCH
ANDISRAELGOVERNMENT
THEJERUSALEM
regarding
the relationship
of the Greek
"TheNewYorkTimes"on April26thpublished
an articleby SergeSchmemann
Patriarchate
andthe lsraeligovernment.
- Jerusalem
patriarch
in mid-September
of lastyear,,
lrineos,whowas installed
so far has not recognized
The lsraeligovernment
ArielSharondeclaredrecently
PrimeMinister
resolved.
thereis a slighthopethatthe mattermightbe positively
although,
however,hiscabinethasrefusedto agreeto it.
the Patriarch,
thathe is readyto recognize
hisChurch,to the pointwherehe is
is preventing
himfromactively
administering
the Patriarch
Thisrefusalto recognize
notallowed
to havea bankaccountandhe cannotgetan exitvisafromJerusalem,
is the largestrealestateproperty
is thatthe Patriarchate
Thereis an opinionthatthe mainreasonfor theserestrictions
properties
and
earns
millionsof dollarsin income.
is rentingout
and Palestine.The Patriarchate
ownerwithinJerusalem
plots
government.
particular,
quite
will
expire
withinthisdecade.
lsraeli
The
rent
agreements
few
are
rented
to
the
ln
a
andabsolute
conformity
withthe
mutualinterest,
thathe wouldact"intermsof transparency,
Patriarch
lrineospromised
lawswherethelandis situated".
applicable
it
is keeperof all the main holysitesin Jerusalem,
The articlestressedthat despitethe fact that the Patriarchate
activelydeclaretheir
while other confessions
remainsundera shadow,especiallyafter the conflictin Bethlehem,
presence.
by lsraeli's
troops.
churchwhichis surrounded
arehidingin theBethlehem
some200 Palestinians
At present,
COUNCIL
RELIGIOUS
THEEUROPEAN
"National
formedthevery
thatin Belgiumtherewasjust recently
of April12threported
CatholicReporter"
A newspaper
"contribute
cohesive
Europe"
withoutany
a
harmonious
aim
is
to
to
ReligiousCouncilwhose
first All-European
groups.
various
religions
were
representatives
of
At
first
meeting
30
religious
the
existing
with already
competition
Kirill
of Brussels)
alsoMetropolitan
present.
Cardinal
GodfriedDanneels
were(besidesBelgium's
Amongthe participants
SiratandGrandMufti
Church,ChiefRabbiof FranceRene-Samuel
the RussianOrthodox
who represented
of Smolensk,
Cericof Bosnia-Herzegovina.
Mustafa
"Ecumenical
and a co-chairof
of April17thquotedthewordsof Sarosh,a Zoroastrian
NewsInternational"
The bulletin
cohesiveEurope,and to ensurethat all faiths
Network,who said;"We aim to builda harmonious,
Britain'sInter-Faith
ratherthanas a
thisis the firstadvisorybodyof its kind.We willworkfromconsensus,
influence...
exertan appropriate
,,---''parliamentary{ype
aimof thecommon
body,so there'llbe issueswe don'tagreeon... Butif we keepin mindthe ultimate
whosaytheirfaith
start.Of course,there'llalwaysbe extremists
goodandcooperate
wherewe can,thiswillbe a positive
peopleat the locallevelwill beginto viewtheirsituation
dialogue,
leadersencourage
is the onlytrueone.But if religious
councils,
Muslimor Buddhist
to workin tandemwithexistingChristian,
as well. lt will be of utmostimportance
differently
peace".
keepingthefocusverymuchon
initiative"
and that he will do his bestto makeit "as powerfulas
declaredthat "it is an interesting
CardinalDanneels
possible".
and Peacein NewYork and
of Religions
by the WorldConference
Councilwas sponsored
The newlyestablished
alreadyhasofficesin morethan100counties.
Theorganizers
hopethatby thattimethe
andwillbe heldin Norway.
for November
is scheduled
The nextConference
willbe greatlyincreased.
membership
attackon the WorldTradeCenterin New York,most European
It was also pointedout that sincethe September
incidents.
andanti-Jewish
of anti-Muslim
notedan increase
countries
ANDMUSLIMS
THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
B POCChH
ON March25thand 26threportedflirtingby the Moscow
CMH.ruand LENTA.RU
Two Internetagencies:
"Diplomacy
Church
ROC",andthesecond- "TheRussianOrthodox
of
the
is
called
first
article
withlraq.The
Patriarchate
head
famous
of
the
scandalously
is
no
one,
but
initiator
action
the
of
this
Of
course,
with
Hussein".
Relations
Regulates
withtheKGBcodenameof "Mikhailov".
Kirillof Smolensk,
Metropolitan
Department,
theForeignRelations
and he willdeliverto himthe
withthe ministerfor religions
Kirillwill meetin Baghdad
It is expectedthat Metropolitan
on March31".
Thevisitwasto be concluded
letterbyAlexisRidiger.
Accordingto agencyRIA "Novosti"(News)- "thisvisitwill be the first one not only in the historyof Russian-lraq
relations".
butalsoSoviet-lraq
relations,
of
of the higheststateleadership
withthe representatives
the aim of thistrip is "a conversation
to Interfax,
According
leadersof the
scheduled
withspiritual
arealsomeetings
in thecountry.[?!]There
situation
lraqregarding
the humanitarian
.*--, Christian
Diaspora".
speaking
in lraqandwiththe Russian
andMuslimcommunities
clergyman
of
least
it
is
very
strangetripfor the mostprominent
gives
this
that
at
a
on
interesting
commentaries
CMH.ru
persecuted.
quite
is
openly
denomination
where
of
any
Christianity
MP
a
country
the
to
in many
of the ROCto lraq is significant
of this agency,"Thevisitof the delegation
to the commentary
According
respects- the hierarchsof the ROCarevisitinglraqfor thefirsttime.
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thatthetripis beingmadeas a returnvisitof
for the Church'sForeignRelations
stresses
Secondly,
the Department
of the ChristianChurchesin lraq,who visitedRussiain 1998as guestsof the RussianOrthodox
the "representatives
(lsn'tit a bitlateto returna visitafter4 yearshavepassed?'Ch. N.')
Church".
pressureby officialauthorities
againstChristianfaithsin generalhas
Thirdly,afterSeptember11ththe government
greatlyincreased.
Mainlythe Assyrian,Chaldeo-Catholic
and ArmenianChurchesare suffering,who by government
of Wakf's(lslamicProperties).
And thisis despitethe factthatsomeof
are underthejurisdiction
of the Ministry
decision
supported
Saddam's
regimeandsharplycriticize
theWesternsanctions
againstBaghdad.
themdecisively
for a longtimemadedeclarations
againstthesanctions
regarding
lraq.
Fourthly,
the ROCalongwithotherconfessions
"Theworld'sbasicChristianChurchesconsistently
appealto the worldto pay more attentionto the needsof lraq's
population
fromconsequences
of political
forceduponthem."
whichis suffering
andeconomic
isolation
visit
is
undertaken
against
the
background
of military
attacksuponlraqby 'somecountries.'
membersof the
Fifthly,
the
forcesus to viewthisvisitby thedelegation
coalition.
Andthisparticular
condition
of the ROCnotonlvas an
anti{errorist
one,whichreturnsthe ROCto the periodof the USSRwhenshe was
inter-church
event,but as an externalpolitical
(Emphasis
forthecountrv's
supremeleadership".
by "Ch.N.")
fulfilled
diplomatic
erranCs
ANDTHEPOPE
THEMOSCOWPATRIARGHATE
has repeatedher complaints
aboutthe "expansion"
of Roman
For a numberof years the MoscowPatriarchate
in Russiaand Ridigeron manyoccasionshas insistedthat to speakof a Papalvisitto Russiawouldbe
Catholicism
possibleonly afterCatholicsstop theirpropaganda
and the Uniatesreturnthe churchesthey havegrabbedfrom the
quitedifferent
is happening.
behindthebacksof thefaithfulsomething
demand!However,
Orthodox.
Quitea reasonable
Head
of
the
CatholicChurchan Easter
on March30'nwe findoutthatRidigerhassentto the
Fromlnterfaxinformation
wish
on thesejoyfuldays,I greetyouwiththe kissof loveandsincerely
greeting
in whichhe said:"Onaccountof Pascha,
preserve
you
grant
you
for
many
and
blessed
days".
and
would
strength
and
strengthen
Lord
would
thatthe
THEODOSIUS
RETIRES
CHURCHIN AMERICA''
METROPOLITAN
OFTHE"ORTHODOX
THEPRIMATE
andCanadasubmitted
Metropolitan
Theodosy
of All-America
Orthodox
Churchin America,"
Theprimateof the"Russian
in
hisrequestandgavehimthestatusof FirstHierarch
dueto poorhealth.TheSynodaccepted
his requestfor retirement,
for hisserviceto theChurchup untilnow.
theirgratitude
retirement,
andexpressed
for July21"',2002.
will be madeat the All-America
Councilin Florida,scheduled
The electionof a new FirstHierarch
The
on the Synod'smeeting,on May 24tnin St. Tikhon'sMonastery.
for the electionwill be established
The procedure
and EasternPennsylvania,
Herman
governance
to the Metropolitan
of Philadelphia
of the OCA is entrusted
temporary
(Svaiko).
It is rumored,
thathe doesnotenjoythespecialrespectandloveof hisflock.

